Att a ligall Town meting of the freehoulders and others the Inhabit[ants]
of the Town of bradford held february the 15 Day 1705/6
Then Richard Kemball senr was made choys of modrator for said meting
It was then voted and paused on the afarmittive that the worke
of the meting house which is all Redy voted to be builded and upon
Recould Shall be Desested untell the begening of the next
winter and then be proseded with a cording to the former notas
alredy Entered Relating to the Said metinghouse
Att a Ligall town meting of the freehoulders and others the Inhabitants
of the Town of bradford helde march : 19 Day 1706
Richard Kemball senr was chosen modrator for said meting then
Thomas Kemball was chosen constable for the yeare insuing
for Select men weare chosen corpl Robert haseltine : 2 : Richard
Kembell Junr : 3 : John Gage senr : 4 : Thomas Carlton : 5 : frances
Jewiet for Town clerk was chosen Richard Kemball Junr
for Survairs of hiways and fences was chosen caleb hopkesion senr
Richard baly Sargent nathaniel Gage Solomon wood : for thying men
was chosen David kemball Jonathan Kimball and Samuel teeny
Thomas Stickney and Robert mulicum were chosen to se to mr
Symes besnes = It was then voted and paused on the afarmittive
that but the one half of the first payment which was voted
to be payed in may next for the building of the meting house Shal
be payed in may next acording to the town rate and the othar half
of the Saide first payment shal be payed at the first of november
next Insuing : Capt David haseltine was then mad Choys of by the
town to goo to Ipswich court to Reprsent the towne to apose and
thing of ane changing of hiways that may be to the Towns damieg
It was then put to vote whether the main part of that
Committee who weare formerly chosen namly Capt David haseltine
Cornet Richard Kembell and John houchons to bargen with
Carpenders or precoure the metinghouse built Should have foull
power to acte and goo on in that afaire and it pased on the
afarmittive
It was then voted and granted that the 2 Short seates by
mrs Symes pew Should be a counted wemmen Setes

